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TRANSFER
Local and Long Distance

MAULING
Office with Paxman's Hardware 

Residence, 1668 Carson St.

Radios 
Gulbransen Pianos

Brunswick Phonographs
and Records 

Band Instrument*

Gardner Music Co.
1601 Gramercy

Next to Beacon Drug, Torrano*

ircstone
will ALWAYS give

No matter where crude 
rubber prices may go Fire- 
stone advantages in securing 
raw material, in manufactur 
ing and distribution are al 
ways active to make good the 
pledge of Most Miles per 
Dollar.

Racing drivers hill-climb 
ing and endurance record 
holders   taxicab, motor 
truck and bus operators and 
hundreds of thousands of car 
owners are daily emphasiz 
ing the unheard-of mileage 
and service delivered by Fire- 
stone Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum-Dipping is one 
of the biggest factors in 
tire performance and 
long mileage, making 
Firestone Gum - Dipped tf Quality

Cords the most economical 
tires ever offered motorists.

The cord from the fabric 
mills is first delivered to a 
separate plant where it is 
treated in a solution of gum, 
which insulates every fiber 
of every cord. This protects 
against internal friction and 
heat, giving the sidewalls 
greater flexibility and addi 
tional strength.

Prove Firestones many 
superiorities for yourself. If 
you have never had the safety, 
comfortand economy of these 

serviceable, long-mileage 
tires go to the nearest 
Firestone Dealer for 
Firestone only builds 
Gum-Dipped Cords.

L. W. Simmons
1635 Border Ave.

AMERICANS SHOULD PRODUCE THB1R OWN R U B B K R . . . .

Mrs. Broderick Dies 
On 6th .Anniversary 
Of Her Wedding Day
Dying on the sixth anniversary 

wedding day, Ajtco Turn 
crick, wlfo of James Broderick,

at the ho of he
nother, Mrs. Sarah Turner, 732 
:ast Fifty-second street, Los An 
des, Thursday, Sept 10. 
Mrs. Broderick came to Torrance 

rom Texnrkana, where she was 
orn and reared, several years ago 
rith her mother, Mrs. Sarah
 urner, and her sister. Miss Ruth 
'urner, to make their home with 

her sister, Mrs. Joseph Mallote, 
vho died six years ago.

She was married to James Brod- 
Tlck September 10, 1919. After 
naking their home In Torrance for 
omo years, Mr. and Mrs. Broderick 
noved to Cleveland, 6., until 111- 
icalth compelled Mrs. Broderick to 
eturn to California early in the

Those left to mourn her passing
 o her mother, husband and little 
m; three sisters, Mrs. Fred Gll- 
ore of Moneta, Mrs. Nora Mills 

..id Miss Ruth Turner of Los An 
geles; and two brothers, Thomas 

nd Stanley Turner, of Torrance. 
Services were held! Saturday 

lornlng In St. Thomas' Church, 
and Interment made In Calvary
Cemetery, Los Angeles.

SCHOOL NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENT
I, J. W. LEECH, MANAGER OF 
THE TORRANCE BRANCH OF

T H E

Formerly State Exchange Bank

EVENING HIGH SCHOOL 
Enrollment is still active In the 
 entng classes conducted at 

High School building on Monday 
Wednesday evenings. Mrs. 

Hayden's class in millinery IE 
early completed, but a few more 
omen will be accepted. This class 
icets on Wednesday evenings.

Mrs. Chase's class, which 
aking reed furniture, is another 

roup which will be closed in th< 
near future, as It is nearly to a 
capacity enrollment now.

Mr. Mltchell is giving a very in 
teresting and profitable evening to 
a group of men which Is playing 
games and studying wrestling and 
other gymnastics on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings. It Is hoped 
that this class will attract business 
men of Torrance who. desire to 
keep fit.

n excellent teacher has been 
secured for the public! speaking

is, which meets on Monday eve 
nings. Mrs. Boyson of Los An 
geles will come to teach., this class 
either 'ono or two evenings, as the 
class desires.

Many people working in Torrance 
ifflces owe a large part of 

their commercial training to Miss 
Weaver, who offers training In 
itenography, typing and bookkeep- 
ng on Monday and Wednesday 

evenings,

English and mathematics are of 
fered in a special" class organized 
by Mr. Mowry. Mr. Mowry hopes 
to offer individual assistance to 
those who deslr^ rapid progress In 
these subjects.

Mr. Burk's clafts in Wbodshop Is 
still open for enrollment The 
equipment of this shop, as well as 
the Machine shop, is of the finest 
aWd Is provided by the Board of 
Education for the evening classes 
free of charge. The students fur 
nish the lumber for any piece of 
furniture they wish to make. It Is 
expected that welding Instruction 
will begin soon In tho auto shop 

er Mr. Austin's ' Instruction. 
Auto mechanics has already at 
tracted a considerable group of

Mrs. Boynton has consented to

TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THAT ALL 
THE OFFICERS AND EMPLOYES OF THIS BANK 
LIVE IN THE CITY OF TORRANCE AND HELP 
SUPPORT AND STIMULATE.BUSINESS,

 PERSONNEL OF TORRANCE OFFICE-

Lawrence H. Kolb
Acting Asst. Manager

Antlers Hotel
Torrance

James W. Leech
Manager

Residence, 1630 Amapola Ave. 
Torrance

Alfred. Reinertson
Teller

Antlers Hotel 
Torrance

Miss Grace Biggs
Stenographer

California Apartments
Torrance

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS, ASSURING YOU OF 
EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS SERVICE. NO ACCOUNT 
TOO SMALL FOR US TO WELCOME; NONE TOO 
LARGE FOR US TO SERVE.

COMBINED ASSETS OVER

$35,000,000.00

Four More Safely 
Pass Portals of the 

Fire Lads' Outfit
Thirty-seven members of the 
orrance Volunteer Fire Depart 

ment had a. mighty good time Mon 
day flight when they staged a feed 
ind entertainment at the fire sta- 
ion and Initiated four Into the 
nystertes of the organization.

DeKalb Spurlln. J. W. Macdowell, 
Harvel Quttenfelder and Roy Wln- 
:ers passed successfully through 
:he ordeal of Initiation and came 
>ut full-fledged honorary members 
if the organization.

A feature of the evening was the 
presence of Harry McManus, first 
chief of the Torrance department, 
who told the boys plenty about the 
ild days In Torrance. 

^. D. ^«, ...... ..«, v.uu«,«.«.« v- An orchestra from Lawndale,
teach a class in beginning Spanish composed mostly of volunteer fire-

in Wednesday evenings. The open- 
Ing night of this class showed a 
Ively Interest In this subject, so 
ital to Southern California people.

Mr. Bell, the evening school prln- 
ilpal, urges that all Torrance resi 

dents who are Interested In eve- 
g classes register Boon, as any 
93 with an enrollment below fif- 
n will bo eliminated after the 
it of next month.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Mrs. Pearl Dahl his been as- 

ilgned to teach tha Bl room. Mrs. 
Dahl will remain until the return 

Mrs. Ruth George, who Is In 
the east for her health.

Cookery for A6 boys Is an Inno- 
 atlon at the school, and their first 

lesson created a deslro in the boys' 
hearts to cook and serve a luncheon

Twenty-seven teachers are now 
engaged In work at the Elementary 
School. All but three of these are 
permanently assigned for full time 
duty.

Any Turrunco people having out 
grown clothing which they can grive 
are urged to send It to the school 
for the use of the home teacher. 
Miss drown, who Is working In the 
foreign homes of the district.

Milk Is now on sale every noon

ell thi
charge of tills 
nutrition class.

Itev. and Mrs. L. 8. Woodruff 
and /. W. Field, of Stockton, were 
Kuests of Kev. and Mrs. Zeller 
Wednesday for dinner. Rev. Wood 
ruff Is pastor of the United Breth 
ren Church at Stockton, and for

tendtmt of Hint .-lunch In Cali 
fornia.

Mr. s. \V. U. You Husun 
of drumercy uv«nue, 
hursday at u birthday 
a Angeles given in 

. Will BlUKhum, Mr. 
nl»t«r,

furnished muslo and, 
course, there was plenty of good 
stuff to eat.

Buick Dealer Is 
Back From Factory 

At Flint, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Flaherty re 

turned Tuesday night from Flint, 
Mtch., where they vlslfcd the Bulck 
Motor Company plant.

Mr. Flaherty reports unusual ac 
tivities at the Bulck factory and 
stated that officials of the company 
informed him that the'factory was 
three months behind In production 
owing to the unprecedented de 
mand for the new Bulcks.

CASTLE APARTMENTS NEWS

New arrivals at the Castle 
Apartments Include Mrs. Elizabeth 
O'Nell and sister. Mrs. Mary Ter- 
hune. Mrs. O'Nell Is night super 
visor at the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial Hospital.

Or. and Mrs. Volse and young 
HOD are now located at the Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Alien were 
very happily surprised on Tuesday 
by the arrival of Mrs. Alien's sis 
ter and family from the east. The 
Bisters had not met for over 19

Mr. and Mr». J. W. Moore are 
now located at the Castle. Mrs. 
Moore has just returned from 
Colorado.

Miss Dot Coker of Los Angeles 
was a recent guest of her sister, 
MI-H. Olt Modglln. of the California 
AimrtinenU.

MIHH l.ulu naasen of Hullywoot 
i .1 I,,.11:. , u. M oft Mr. and Mrs. C 
l. Mul-kciizii' i>r <!i-uin*roy avenue

Mm, H. F. Heea of Border avcnut 
i 1'onfliifd to her home with n 

badly B|nulnt>il aukle.

LADIES!
We have the largest and best assortment of silks 

and woolens in the entire district.
Among our many numbers 

in woolens are Rotary flan 
nels, Poiret Twills, all-wool
serges, embroidered flannels, 
and striped flannels.

Among our silks are Geor 
gettes, Crepe de Chines* 
Crepe Satins, Satins, Change 
able Taffetas, and others. '

Our prices are lower than 
Los Angeles prices.

Boys' Sweaters, $1.98

Largest line of Baby's Wear 
in this vicinity

52-Pc. Set Decorated 
Dinnerware, $7.50

17 Kinds and Styles of 
______Blankets________

We are headquarters for
Boys' and Girls' Schoolwear

of all kinds

SCHAEFFER'S
Opposite Woolworth's, Redondo Beach j

DOLLAR SALE NEXT WEEK

£  m \ t i)

'?/ r Ui e I r r

Mr. and Mrs. Cur} Hyde, accom 
panied by Mrs. Hyde's parents, Mr. 
ind Mrs. C. T. Bowen, of Redondo 
iicuch, attended the farewell recuu- 
tlon to Bernlee Fcnnor, thu Mm.I 
composer, given Saturday evunlns 
In l.uu Angeles by the LOH Angeles 
Art und Music Club.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

TTODAK finishing is
-* *- a business "with us
—not a sideline. ^

Films left before 10 A. M. will 

be ready the same day at 5:30

1609 

, Cabrillo Av.

Torrance Torronoe


